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Pincham fray not 
for dispassionate 

If only Michael Dakald1 couJd have shown 

W:,u~mbo&a=~ t:wnRto E~:!te i:i=•:: 
spccbVC campaigns, one is still spitting fire-and 
he doesn't live in Boston. 

It's Pincham, the former successful crimioaJ 

~:,u;o=~~~stoan~~~llate 

M~;~~1~ ft'::b=n~;::!°tin~e ~!f 
anyone south of Madison Street who didn't 
shouJd be ~Landed him in hot water with 
the Juclicial Inquiry Board for allegedly <Mntcp
ping the bounds of judicial propriety, In that 
case, Pincham admit.I of no wrongdoing, arguing 
~~~ =nl~.mcndmcnt rights just as 

Pinc.ham is in a no-metaphor-barred battle to 
increase the number of minorities on the bench. 
With other black5, including Rev. Jesse Jack• 
son, he led a fight to remove Chief Cook Coun
ty Circuit Court Judfe Harry Comedord in last 
week's retention dccbon. 

The effort failed; Comerford won, as did an 
but one of those running. Some white judges 
thought that Pincham and his cause to make 
more blacb judges were 1osera. 

In election post-mortems published in The 

i3'M~~~~'r:·~~j~~ 
Mr. Peepen when it comes to speaking his 
mind accused Pincham of "wild statements" in 

~~h~n~!Pth ~=\ ~~rtp~ 
gram to "promote divisiveness and antqonism." 

an=u;,'":1A~b=~ :e/0 c~f!~ 
Moant that Pincha.m could expect "rctnbution" 
and that associate judge candidates tied to 

Pir~e1~ ~ 0~l~oune, a copy or which 
Pincham sent to Sullivan, Pincham leaves no 
doubt that the bench brouhaha is far from over. 
, "My statements understandably may have been 
'wild or 'extrcm~y deplorable' to Sullivan," 
Pincham writes. "Of course, timid protestations 

=:~~~ m~~ ~=Jre fon=n~~~ 
practice, perpetuate and profit from racism and 

=r~:~~:::=~e~ 
these inJustices. iitness the JO-year unproduo
tivc strugle wit)I Cltief Judge Comerford. 

.. It is regrettable, but also understandable, that 

~~~ ~ J)0v.ff .llr!pro ~~tcs!; 
'promot nd antagonism' ... 
rather t to eradicate these 
evils. 

"Sullivan's admirable admission that our cause 

!t~thr~o'!!~~ ~ th!~niab~pl~ 1::-
nores the failures of other tactics more aooepta
ble to him. 

"The unwarranted vindictive statement of the =~1ih:°3:r:;t ~;:rtali·ty • o1nltharC:k 
County jurist. (Ne1ther] I nor my lawyer friends 

:![cc1~!~!U::by ='!,~=~~~~ 
out makes cowards of men.' I try not to sin, and 
I am not a coward. The struggle continues." 

Sullivan stands firm, saying Pincham has made 
it clear "he intended to shove it up the chief 
judge's tail." Whenever a minority candidate was 

t;,\~~{!~"~C:. ~n~::f i~~ 
:noo:;:,ni=:t3r5~~~t>ce'::~a: 
because of his intimidation, but in spite of it." 

A sporting 2d look 
The U.S. Court of Appeals has asked Chief 

~ctu!: te~~l ~s~~~~o;'! 
and ~lcbael Feldberx, the New York lawyer 

;Jiac:t~':tfu,7m,~:,~~iCc,~ 8£e~~= 

=~w~ncr~~:=t ~u!=~ 
by paying college athletes. 

The appeals coun said that Grady should be 
more specific in defining what questions Feld
berg should be oompel)cd to answer before a 

f!r::!~~7 a~~i1~=t::~rre1:c: ~:::i~ 
~~r!aiiili~~~~ hjsras~,,1:yiss~~:: 

l blanket order ra;er than examining indMdually 
eight questions posed by prosecutors. 

• There was an interesti':t prospect raised in a 

:~rt~:13~os:.r.-~ ean': ~s~!: 
Neal resulting from the reported meeting be
tween Vrdolyak and mob honcho Joseph Fer-
riola. The pros~, according to the court ~ 

=~t\~~~■:!rir~s~ 
O'Brien for Neal. . 

• What's said to be a SI million settlement 
was reached in the suit over the $5 million es
tate of the late Anne P, Leder~r. Her only child, 
Francis Lederer 11, accused a prominent psychi
atrist, Dr. Geo,r Pollock, of exploiting a doc
tor-patient relabonship with his mother. When 
sbc clicd, sbc left the ,on $200,000, and most 

:C'.'vm~ ~°'fou=i~.= 
to primarily benefit Pollock. The IOrt was n:p,e. 

:::.-: i!'a~•R:..~. the doctor by I 

e Atto_mcy Mltcbdl Macb may be a "chari· 
table, loving father and a pillar of hi1 

~:~o~tek,,a~ea ~o:te:ll~c.?~; 
the rules governing attorneys' conduct m court. 
With that pronouncement, the court upheld a 

~temcr~~~:i~~~or&ster~ 
illegal convcnations, outside the presence of the 
other aide, while Budzinski was hearing a 
$400,000 probate - Macks loot. The court 
noted that oontempt is an extreme punishment, 
but was warranted in the cue bccaule Macb at 

~ ~~=y: •. •. •. ~o: 
~ posina counsel a •~uct.• " .: 

More magnificence 
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Cement maker breaks 
some hard, fast rules 
By Liz Sly 

A new kind of cement that hardens in four 

=~a ~:tani:~t ~il:~ru~ 
izc oonstrvction Monday by Lone Star In
dustries Inc., the company that developed iL 

aill~ne~t.~i~ !~":1r= 
~ ~ :s~~~o:PoTI:£/1?1~j 
runways may be repaired in the time it takes 

for~~': ~!nfn: :fy ~~°1Uter than 
the ordinary vari~ but also is stronger and 

~~~ ~:r•~f!en: ?~i~s ~:,1~~':r, 
where the mixture was introduced. Seven 
inches of Pyrament are as strong as ten 
inches of regular ocment, and the product cy of a 

it also can be 
w 28 de&rees, 

which couJd allow construction to be carried 
~~n~r-round instead of only in warm 

O'Hare International Airport has used 
Pyrament twice to patch runways. In each 
case, a 747 landed Just five hours after the 
cement was put down, Lone Star officials 
said 

Houston's Love Field and New York's 
Kennedy Ai'l)Ort also have used the product, 

~! ay~\ ~nga~ i~~rt~ ~ 

Lone Star will bc&in convertinri all its 
~enJt!n~~=on, said 

Though Pyrament COits nearly twice as 
much as reaular cement, the investment 
represents ::-term savings in time and =~ of ~:.~r:a~the s: 
' ~~1ss&,~Y with Pyrament could 

American cement manufacturers have been 
looking for a harder, more durable and 
quicker cement for decades, said Martin 
Knutson, president of the American Con
crete Pavement Association. 

on~~t~~~lasa~~a:~!!vfo;~ 
problems, Jones said. 

"Contractors can't react in time because of 
the difficulties of personnd organization," he 

ro:; ~it~:"':!s:'10~ w:lc~ 
longer than that to close a ~way, ready it 
for repair and reopen it, he said. 

It ·could therefore be too late for the prod
uct to revolutionize fCp8m to alicago's Dan 
Ryan Expressway, the second pt.ase of which 
are to begin in March, with at least as much 
disruption as the first phase. 

Jones said Lone Star, based in Greenwich, 

~~-f ~~at:U!:;!~:~3:is~ 
work methods to the new cement. • 

Stewart said Pyrament will have applica
tions for airports, highways, bridge and 
building construction, and the oil and (le. 
fenseindustries. 

:~~I~~ ~f 111~d~~~J~fnh':~~ :;:ag:, :~:r1!.lit ara:1;m 
Avenue. Work on the retail end Is to be completed In August, 1990. 

chael Jones, busines., development manager 
for Pyrament. 

Pyramcnt is the result of IO years of ,c. 
search and development aitd has been test
marketed in small quantities for 18 months. 

Lone Star also hopes that the tunnd for 
the Superconducting SuP.CfCOllider in Texas 
will USC Pyrament, he said. 

House leader seeking_ $50 billion loan for FSLIC 
WASHJNGTON (AP)-The likely 

chairman next year of the House 

:ri~, th~r~t= ::!':et~n:J ~~ 
chairman of the P'ec1era1 Reserve to 
push for a $50 billion loan to the 
f::a~ti~~:~ rescu~s insolvent savings 

to~e~e H~::Z,n~i =ti~j~'f J~;i! 
gage Brokers that bis first priority as 
chairman would be the savings and 
loan crisis. 

Gonzalez is the senior member of 
the committee and has the backing of 
House leaders to take over from the 
current chairman, Rep. Femand J. St 
Germain (D., R.I.), who lost his bid 
for a 15th House term. 

Gonzalez said he hu asked to meet 
with Treasury Secretary Nicholas F. 
Brady to present the plan, and wouJd 
also seek a meeting with Federal Re,. 
serve Chairman Alan Greenspan, 

w~r:~pe~ea i~~m~n tn~e !f~7t 
to the Federal Savings and Loan Insur
ance Corp. 

Money from the sale of loans and 

sTLssse~ fh~f:Y f!~~J~~t1~ 
the Treasury. 

Gonzalez said his recommendation 

:ulld ~atT~";feli5::no':~tleth~~ 
the :fministration has resisted any use 
of taxpayer funds in the crisis, but he 
said it might be more receptive now, 

after the presidential election. 
"Nobody wanted much to rock the 

boat before the election," he said. 
The Federal Deposit Insurance 

~~~·1ru;i~h~n;~:::ki~o5&Lr1~ 
es, estimates it will cost S~ billion to 
clean up the S&L meu. The most re
cent figures, for the second quarter of 
this year, show that the problem i1 
growing by $15 billion a year, FDIC 
~~esman Alan J. Whitney said Mon-

"The FSLIC, it's broke .... There's 
no other way to put it," Gonzalez 

~1ou;:, •. •. ~~~~ ~ttrn1ts ~':~ 
the industry can do, and they've 
reached those limits." 

Later, speaking with reporters, he 
said, "If it ever iets around that 

:dre~~~~~~~ ~~::,u 
After insolvent S&Ls are closed, 

Gonzalez said he would pl'CSCfVe the 

~:ti!~~rn:o~g sr:::· t~':blfiz~ 
mortgage interest rates . • 

"We'~ got to save some semblance 
of the system," be said. 

He criticized the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board's policy of keeping 
failed S&La open after merger with an
other institution and a thin infusion of 
capital from private investors. 

"They st.itch these dead corpses: to
gether. All that does is make a bigger 
stinking corpse," Gonzalez said. 

Venezuela acts 
fast to acquire 
stake in Unocal 
By Michael Arndt 
Chicago Tribune 

NEW YORK-Venezuela's national oil company 
is hurrying to sign a tentative agreement in the next 
2½ weeks to buy half-interest in Unocal Corp.'s 
Midwestern refining and marketing operations. 

In addition, the state-owned company is said to be 

~~t~!~: &~~·~e~~~tip~r!:1~u~~::;~iro 7~: 

Nowyou 
cangetan 
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anditworlt 
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more Venezuelan crude oil at their giant refinery in 
Louisiana. . 

Officials of Petroleos de Venezuela S.A. said Mon
day that they are racing to conclude the deals before 
the country's Dec. 4 presidential election. The front
runner, fonner President Carlos Andres Perez, has 
pledged to halt investment in foreign oil ventures. 

sa~io~:f~r:i~~n~~c:1ar':i$tm~~fe:'1~8a:1~: 
terview, Stegemeier said his side 'so is "anxious to 
sign a deal so we can get on with our work." 

A dollar amount hasn't been put on the transac
tion , But refineries have been selling for about 

!i·':~°:t e:tu!=•:\r.~~ba~f-ta wd~;1~.~~; 
in suburban Chicago worth about $300 milhon. 

Stegemeier said a price will be negotiated after the 

:f~ne'131et~!t:~ie:h:1~fi:r p~C:cts0i:h!0 o8e!:rii 
yield. 

co~ld ~~e'::f!:C t~~ ~~~iminary agreement 
In addition to the refinery in Lemont, Unocal is 

looking to sell to Petroleos de Venezuela a 50 per
cent stake in its 12-state Midwestern marketing net
wor.k,. which is composed of 3,400 Union 76 gas 
stations. 

l~n~ktrsU:a~ i:~:~~;~Jmf~=s~: 

::J:u::n~~~l'ti~ ~l~~~~fy ~~~1°:~:g~t':~ 
source of the refinery's feedstockl, however. 

Most of the oil handled by the refinery comes 
through a pipeline from western Canada. But if 
Petroleos de Venezuela signs a long-term pact with 
Unocal, Venezuelan representativeJ say the state-
owned company would expect that half the oil pro
cessed outside of Chicqo would be Venezuelan 
crude, shipped by pipeline from Louisiana. 

1aWe~o:'dib!ea::~12'i=~~rb:=es~~n~: 
ket. lls Midwestern supplies art produced b_y the 
Lemont refinery, which was rebuilt after a 1984 ex
plosion killed 17 workers. 

The deal with Los' Angeles-baled Unocal would be 
the third in U.S. refinins for Venezuela. The negot.i .. 
ations come after the South American country was 
outbid for several other relineries. Among them, ac
cording to industry sources, were the Tenneco Inc. 
facility bouaht by Mobil Corp. last month and the 
Texaco Inc. relinery in Delaware that wu part of a 
SI .8 billion joint venture with Saudi Arabia signed 
last week. 

oi:~~n1~~~~n:r!Iu~~'f:e:~/0u1n~e!;d~t~::!>ir~ 
part of a movement that has led other oil exporters 

~~:i~~ :.::i~~~1n ~ro~ ;;~~1r networks in con-

8 million bucks. 
Announcing a new 800 service 

for businesses tllBt draw theircwitomel'!I 
from the Cbicagoland area. 

Illinois Bell's newOocagoAreallXlSer.xe_~ )00! 
custoom to call )00 free from <lU)Where in lhe L1licagoiaJMI 
area. That's a COIM!llience they'll ap(lllriate. So mucli so, 
lhat the/'11 (llOl!ably call )00 more often.And lhat ir,ans 
more lliJsin(l$ for )00. 

But llilal real~ makes Chicago Area ilXl Serlice SO 
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